Media Alerts for Goodwill Beginning July 30th in Roanoke

Included in this edition:

- Goodwill Hosting Multi-Employer Job Fair Tomorrow - July 31st
- Public Classes, Workshops, Job Fairs, and More Throughout the Month

Looking for a special or last-minute story? Contact us today!
We would love to brainstorm potential story ideas with you, including personal interest stories of the people we serve.

For more information or to set up an interview please contact:
Chelsea Moran: E: cmoran@goodwillvalleys.com | O: (540) 581.0620 ext. 1225 | C: (540) 520.8138
Kelly Sandridge: E: ksandridge@goodwillvalleys.com | O: (540) 581.0620 ext. 1107 | C: (540) 525.5728

Goodwill Hosting Multi-Employer Job Fair Tomorrow - July 31st

Goodwill regularly hosts job fairs throughout its service area in Virginia as a means of connecting job seekers with employers who are hiring. Tomorrow’s upcoming multi-employer Job Fair will be an opportunity for individuals to meet with many employers from across the region that are hiring for a variety of different positions.

Goodwill Multi-Employer Job Fair
Wednesday, July 31st | 9am – 12pm
Goodwill Roanoke Jobs Campus | 2502 Melrose Avenue, NW
Employers scheduled to attend the Job Fair are:
- Americold
- Anthem
- Carilion Clinic
- Coca Cola
- Goodwill
- Home Depot
- Lingo Staffing
- ReaderLink
- Richfield
- RRHA
- Waffle House
- Wells Fargo

“We see hosting the Multi-Employer Job Fair at the Goodwill Roanoke Jobs Campus on Melrose Avenue as an opportunity for both local businesses and individuals who are looking for jobs or to change jobs,” states Zenith Barrett, Senior Director of Business & Community Engagement for Goodwill. “This job fair brings hiring employers to a neighborhood in the city that boasts one of the highest unemployment rates. It’s also a wonderful opportunity for people who have successfully participated in a Goodwill job training program to showcase the skills they have learned and their personal development.”
Individuals with questions or businesses interested in being a part of future job fairs, should contact: Zenith Barrett, Senior Director of Business & Community Engagement, (540) 581.0620 ext. 1266 | zbarrett@goodwillvalleys.com or Luciana Hagee, Special Projects Specialist (540) 581-0620 ext. 1151 | LHagee@goodwillvalleys.com

The current flyer for the event is attached.

Public Classes, Workshops, Job Fairs, and More Throughout the Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roanoke Valley</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 30th</td>
<td>Beginner Computer Class</td>
<td>10am – 12pm</td>
<td>Roanoke Jobs Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31st</td>
<td>Multi-Employer Job Fair</td>
<td>9am – 12pm</td>
<td>Roanoke Jobs Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Computer Class</td>
<td>1pm – 3pm</td>
<td>Roanoke Jobs Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2nd</td>
<td>Keyboarding Computer Class</td>
<td>10am – 12pm</td>
<td>Roanoke Jobs Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resume Building Workshop</td>
<td>1pm – 3pm</td>
<td>Roanoke Jobs Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5th</td>
<td>NorthStar Computer Assessment</td>
<td>10am – 12pm</td>
<td>Roanoke Jobs Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Your Personal Best Workshop</td>
<td>1pm – 3pm</td>
<td>Roanoke Jobs Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 7th</td>
<td>GoodCare Information Session</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Roanoke Jobs Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Computer Class</td>
<td>1pm – 3pm</td>
<td>Roanoke Jobs Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 9th</td>
<td>Keyboarding Computer Class</td>
<td>10am – 12pm</td>
<td>Roanoke Jobs Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 10th</td>
<td>Back 2 School Block Party</td>
<td>11am – 2pm</td>
<td>YouthHQ@Goodwill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About Goodwill

Goodwill Industries of the Valleys serves 31 counties and 13 cities in the New River, Roanoke, and Shenandoah Valleys. Its mission is to help people and families in our community achieve a better life through work and independence. In 2018, Goodwill assisted more than 47,000 individuals with barriers to success, helped 3,300 people find jobs in our community, and provided training opportunities that resulted in more than 1,400 credentials being earned by individuals participating in Goodwill programs. Through the end of June, Goodwill has helped more than 23,500 people in 2019. Visit www.goodwillvalleys.com for more information.